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The endangered Southern Resident Killer Whale (Orcinus orca, SRKW) is an iconic species 
in the Pacific Northwest. Although many ecological aspects of this population have been 
studied, including population dynamics, genealogy, diet, and habitat-use patterns, why 
SRKW perform above-surface “percussive” behavior such as breaching, cartwheeling, 
pectoral fin slapping, tail lobbing, and dorsal fin slapping remains unclear. In the present 
study, a) individual percussive behavioral data was recorded during the summer of 2016 to 
evaluate trends by age and sex class, and b) an existing long-term data set on SRKW was 
analyzed to compare the relationship between the seasonal frequency of percussive behaviors 
from 1996-2016 and the abundance of Chinook salmon (the primary food source of SRKW) 
during this time. Over the course of the 2016 season in which SRKW were present in Haro 
Strait, Washington, USA, we documented 24 encounters involving percussive behavior. We 
found a significant difference between the rate of percussive behavior performed between 
ages and sexes, with adult females ranking highest among these groups. We also found a 
significant relationship between the frequency of percussive behavior and average Chinook 
salmon catch per unit effort (CPUE) during our study period over the past two decades. 
These findings present a preliminary investigation into how individual behavioral variation 
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serve as indicators of population-level health or behavioral trends, which could be important 
for their conservation.  
 
 
Ceteaceans are social marine mammals found throughout all of the world’s oceans. The 
behavior of both baleen (Mysticeti) and toothed (Odontoceti) whales has been studied over the 
past half century, revealing information about their social structures, migratory patterns, dietary 
habits, response to anthropogenic disturbances, and more. However, because cetaceans only 
come to the water’s surface to breathe and occasionally perform above-surface behaviors, 
consistent observation has been limited and information about why certain behaviors occur is 
still largely unknown. 
Percussive behavior, which is defined as above-surface behavior that elicits a sound 
(typically by breaching or slapping a body part on the water, Lusseau 2006), is common in 
cetacean species though their purpose is often unclear. Past studies on various cetacean species 
have hypothesized that percussive behavior may be used in the contexts of foraging (Orcinus 
orca - Jacobsen 1986; Heimlich-Boran 1986b; Similä and Ugarte 1993; Lagenorhynchus 
obscurus - Würsig and Würsig 1980), communicating to conspecifics (Orcinus orca - Jacobsen 
1986; Noren and others 2009; Tursiops truncatus - Herzing 2000; Stenella longirostris - Norris 
and Dohl 1980), playing and socializing (Orcinus orca - Haenel 1986; Pryor 1986; Guinet 1991; 
Rose 1992; Stenella frontalis - Herzing 2000), social conflict (Megaptera novaeangliae – Silber 
1986), or as signs of distress and warning (Orcinus orca - Pryor 1986; Tursiops truncatus - 
Herzing 2000).  
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Different ecotypes of killer whales are markedly separated by their specialized diets, and it is 
likely that percussive behavior is used differently among ecotypes as foraging strategies or 
communication techniques. In Norway, killer whales feeding on herring (Clupea harengus) use 
tail slaps to herd large school of fish into tight balls close to the surface (Similä and Ugarte 
1993), but these tail slaps are underwater and do not make the distinctive sound characteristic of 
above-surface behavior. Transient, or Bigg’s, killer whales in British Columbia use their tail 
flukes to stun marine mammals such as pinnipeds and porpoises (Ford and others 1998) and 
typically perform percussive behaviors during or after hunts (Morton 1990; Felleman and others 
1991; Baird and Dill 1995). Resident killer whales, a sympatric ecotype to transients, sometimes 
use tail slaps and pectoral fin slaps to stun or flush out salmon (Jacobsen 1986). They perform 
percussive behavior more often than transients, both during foraging and non-foraging events 
(Heimlich-Boran 1986a, 1986b; Osborne 1986; Morton 1990), and in response to vessel activity 
(Trites and Bain 2000; Noren and others 2009; Williams and others 2009).  
The Southern Resident Killer Whale (SRKW) population resides primarily around the inland 
waters of Washington state and southern British Columbia (referred to as the “Salish Sea” 
ecosystem) from June to September (Bigg and others 1976; Osborne 1999). The three pods that 
make up this population travel in close-knit matrilineal groups (called “matrilines”, comprised of 
a mother and her surviving progeny), where both male and female offspring do not disperse 
(Bigg and others 1990; Rose 1992; Barrett-Lennard 2000). Salmonids comprise 98.6% of the 
SRKW’s diet and Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) are disproportionately preferred 
(Ford and Ellis 2006; Hanson and others 2010), making up 79.5% of the salmonid species taken 
(Ford and others 2016). Because of this, SRKWs have fairly predictable summer travel patterns 
around the Salish Sea following the temporal availability of this salmon species during their 
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migration (Heimlich-Boran 1986a, 1986b; Felleman and others 1991; Nichol and Shackleton 
1996). These social and dietary factors, as well as the SRKWs’ tendency to be highly surface-
active (Bigg and others 1990; Morton 1990; Olesiuk and others 1990), make them ideal 
candidates for a percussive behavior study.  
The present study quantifies the type and frequency of percussive behavior across age and 
sex classes of the SRKW population. Furthermore, because of the SRKWs’ heavy cultural 
reliance on Chinook salmon (Ford and others 1998, 2010; Riesch and others 2012), we also 
examined the relationship between SRKW percussive behavior within our study area and 
abundance of this salmonid (during our seasonal study period) at the mouth of the Fraser River, a 
common foraging spot for the SRKW population. Based on previous observations, we 
hypothesized that calves and juveniles would have the highest frequencies of percussive behavior 
among age groups and that females would have the highest frequency among sex groups. Finally, 
we hypothesized that the frequency of percussive behavior from 1996-2016 would positively 




Study Area  
We observed SRKWs from the shore at the Lime Kiln lighthouse, which sits on the west side 
of San Juan Island, Washington, overlooking Haro Strait. This area is considered a common core 
region used by all three pods during the summer (Hauser and others 2007). The study area itself 
is defined as a rectangular area extending out into Haro Strait from the observation station for 
approximately 0.5 miles northwest (past Lime Kiln Cove) and southeast (past Deadman’s Bay) 
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of the lighthouse following the shoreline and 0.5 miles directly out to sea. This area is linked to 
high occurrences of milling behavior by the whales, which is defined as random, non-directional 
swimming indicative of foraging (Heimlich-Boran 1986a, 1986b). As observed by Felleman and 
others (1991) and Lincoln (2011), SRKWs commonly engage in percussive behavior just prior to 
and during these milling events.  
 
Sex/Age Class Categorization 
The age of every whale born after 1976 is definitively known because of the annual 
population censuses conducted by the Center for Whale Research on San Juan Island. Age class 
categorization for our study was based on both morphological characteristics, onset of sexual 
maturity, and by reviewing methods used in previous studies (Haenel 1986; Heimlich-Boran 
1986c; Jacobsen 1990; Rose 1992). Calves were considered to be <2 years old because killer 
whales and other young delphinids are considered fully weaned sometime after the 1st year 
(Haenel 1986; Heyning 1988; Noren and Edwards 2006). Juveniles of both sexes were classified 
as 2-10 years of age; after this period, the sexually dimorphic qualities between males and 
females become more pronounced. Males were considered subadults from age 11-19 because 
this is typically the stage when they reach sexual maturity and the dorsal fin begins to reach its 
full height (Bigg and others 1990; Olesiuk and others 1990; Rose 1992). At age 20 and above, 
males are considered adults because they have reached their peak physical growth and their 
dorsal fins are about 2 meters tall (Bigg and others 19990; Olesiuk and others 1990). Females 
were considered adults at age 11 because this is typically around the time of first reproduction 
(Olesiuk and others 1990); their mean reproductive age is about 14.9 years (Olesiuk and others 
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1990), although one female in this population gave birth to her first calf at approximately 9.6 
years old.  
 
Behavioral Observations  
We collected behavioral data exclusively from the Lime Kiln lighthouse to minimize 
potential bias from following whales in a boat. Past studies have shown that proximity of vessels 
to killer whales is influential in eliciting percussive behaviors (Williams and others 2002; Marsh 
2008; Lusseau and others 2009; Noren and others 2009; Williams and others 2009), which 
suggests that some of these behaviors (particularly tail slaps) may be used as warning signals or 
signs of distress. However, the majority of commercial whale-watching vessels maintain a 
voluntary distance of 0.5 miles away from the shoreline (outside the bounds of our study area) so 
we did not consider vessel disturbance as a major factor in eliciting percussive behaviors when 
the whales were within our study area. 
Consistent shore-based observations also ensured that we could control for environmental 
variables (for example, water depth, distance from shore, stable observation point) and often 
allowed us to view the whales in closer proximity than we would on a watercraft. While current 
federal whale-watching regulations in and around the San Juan Islands prohibit vessels from 
approaching whales <200-meters away, on several occasions, the SRKWs approached the 
shoreline within 200 meters from observers on land, both in the presence of large and small 
crowds of people. Chinook salmon typically travel closer to shorelines and dive at deeper depths 
than other salmonid species (Candy and Quinn 1999; Wright and others 2017) which may 
explain why the SRKWs frequently swim close to shore. There was no indication that the whales 
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altered their travel pattern or behavior due to human activity on shore. These encounters allowed 
for optimum photography opportunities for identifying individuals and behavior performed. 
The protocol for collecting data during encounters followed methods used over the past 25 
years (Otis 2017). Between our study period of 20 May and 10 August 2016 from 0900 to 1700, 
3 to 4 observers collected data opportunistically during each passby of SRKW. The onset of a 
passby was defined as at least one whale entering the study area and remaining for more than ten 
minutes; the exit time for a passby was defined as the last whale in the group exiting the study 
area and not returning for at least 10 minutes. If an individual (from the same group that exited 
the study area) did return within 10 minutes, this meant the continuation of the same passby. 
Onset and exit time, duration of the passby, surface behavior (both percussive and non-
percussive), total whales seen, spread out time (SOT, difference in time between the first and last 
whale crossing in front of the lighthouse), any directional change, and identification of 
individuals were all recorded. DSLR cameras were utilized to reduce observer error so we could 
review photographs of behaviors and identify the individual that performed it if the data recorder 
did not see said behavior. 
Using natural patterns and scars on the dorsal fin and saddle patch (an area of gray pigment 
behind the dorsal fin that is unique to each whale), individual SRKWs can be recognized 
throughout their lifetime. Each is given an alpha-numeric designation based on the succession of 
which pod they were born into, a technique that has been used around Washington and British 
Columbia for resident populations since the 1970’s (Bigg and others 1976, 1982, 1987). During 
encounters, SRKWs were identified by sight or by reviewing photographs afterward using an 
identification catalog (Balcomb and others 2016). However, it was not possible to identify all 
individuals or age/sex classes during most behavioral observations.  
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Salmon Abundance Estimates 
Estimates of salmon abundance were obtained by examining daily Chinook salmon catch per 
unit effort (CPUE) indices from the Albion test fishery (Albion Fisheries) during our study 
period each year. This fishery is located near the mouth of the Fraser River, a common foraging 
spot for SRKW that feed on salmon returning to the river to spawn (Wasser and others 2017). It 
uses standardized gill nets for estimating salmon abundance indices and has been the only long-
term, consistent indicator of Chinook salmon abundance in the Salish Sea for decades (Dempson 
and others 1998; Chamberlain and Parken 2013). Area 20, another fishery located at the southern 
end of Vancouver Island, also collects salmon gill net and purse seiner estimates each summer, 
but these estimates are based on Chum and Sockeye salmon, so we did not use data from this 
fishery (Fisheries and Oceans Canada). While using numbers only from Albion Fisheries could 
potentially overestimate overall abundance in Haro Strait because salmon may also be returning 
to the Fraser River from the north end of Vancouver Island, for the purposes of this study, the 
consistency in data collection at this fishery allowed us to compare indices to seasonal SRKW 
behavior data.  
 
Statistical Analyses 
Using Program R (R Core Team 2016), we performed a chi-square test with Yates’ 
continuity correction to assess significant differences across age and sex classes in the frequency 
of each percussive behavior type performed. For this analysis, subadult male observations were 
pooled with adult males and calf observations were pooled with juveniles, both due to low 
sample sizes when the categories were split. Observations of known ages but unknown sexes 
were counted, but not included in the chi-square analysis due to low sample sizes. Three 
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behavioral categories were evaluated: breaches, tail slaps, and other (which pools cartwheels, pec 
slaps, and dorsal slaps to account for small sample sizes). An alpha value of 0.05 was used as 
criterion for the rejection of the null hypothesis.  
Linear regression analyses were conducted in SAS 9.4 software (SAS Institute Inc. 2016) to 
examine the relationship between salmon abundance and rates of percussive behavior throughout 
our study period each year from 1996-2016 using SRKW behavioral data from Otis’ (2017) 
long-term study. His study does not quantify percussive behavior by age or sex class as was done 




Over the course of the 83-day study period, there were 21 days when whales were present in 
the study area between 09:00 and 16:59, with a total of 34 passbys. We observed percussive 
behavior in 24 of these passbys and collected 221 behavioral observations from 22 known 
individuals. These passbys included encounters with J pod, L pod, a mixture of J & K (JK) pods, 
and a mixture of J & L (JL) pods. We did not encounter just K pod members, nor did we 
encounter members from all three pods traveling together. J pod was encountered the most 
frequently with 10 total passbys and, likely in conjunction with this, performed the most 
percussive behavior (n = 86), followed by L pod (7 passbys, n = 51).  
We were able to record the age and/or sex of SRKWs in 87.3% of the observations where 
behaviors were performed. Chi-square test with Yates’ continuity correction revealed that the 
number of percussive behavior performed differed significantly by both age (X2(1, n = 221) = 
6.27, P = 0.04, V = 0.168) and sex (X2(1, n = 172) = 6.88, P = 0.03, V = 0.2). Adult females 
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performed the highest rate of percussive behavior at 2.97 events/passby, followed by unknown 
adults at 0.76 events/passby, and juvenile males at 0.71 events/passby (Figure 1). Within 
percussive behavioral types, tail slaps were the most common percussive behavior performed (n 
= 104), followed by breaches (n = 78), pec slaps (n = 20), cartwheels (n = 13), dorsal slaps (n = 
4), and unknown percussives (n = 2). A similar pattern was observed when behavioral types were 
compared within age (Figure 2) and sex (Figure 3) classes. 
There was a significant positive relationship between average percussive behavior rate and 
average Chinook salmon CPUE/day during each study period between 1996-2016 (P = 0.05; 
Figure 4). It should be noted that low CPUE values in 1997 may not indicate low escapement or 
terminal run size of salmon stocks because there was an abnormally high Fraser River discharge 




We conducted a preliminary investigation into percussive behavior of SRKWs and how 
individual demographic and prey characteristics may influence the frequency at which these 
behaviors are performed. We found a significant difference between the frequency of percussive 
behavior performed between age and sex classes, with adult females performing the most 
percussive behaviors, and a positive relationship between salmon abundance and behavioral 
frequency over the past two decades.  
The high frequency of adult female percussive behaviors performed may be due to the 
matrilineal society in which SRKWs live; post-reproductive females are instrumental in leading 
group movement, most likely because they hold ecological knowledge about foraging 
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opportunities that increase fitness among pod members, especially during years of low prey 
availability (Brent and others 2015). Thus, they could potentially emit a change in behavior from 
other pod members through the use of percussive behavior. For example, Otis (2017) speculates 
that a turnaround (when a group of whales begins traveling the opposite direction from which 
they entered the study area during a passby) is a coordinated event that may involve active 
decision-making on the part of an individual. When these events occur, most or all SRKWs 
involved in the passby turn at about the same time, suggesting some form of communication is 
involved. Thus, if percussive behaviors serve as a signal for a directional change among the pod, 
it would also seem likely that the eldest females in a pod would be the individuals eliciting this 
behavior.  
Percussive behavior is also commonly performed during times of play or high excitement 
and may serve as a form of social bonding (Norris and Dohl 1980; Jacobsen 1986; Bel’kovich 
1991; Rose 1992; Herzing 2000). Play is an important aspect of young mammals’ lives as it may 
help them practice motor skills, social skills, and hunting techniques (Fagen 1981; Bekoff and 
Byers 1985). The importance of practice in juveniles learning these techniques is demonstrated 
by the intentional stranding method of a killer whale population in Crozet Islands; juveniles 
would practice stranding even when prey was not present (Guinet 1991). Juveniles seemed to be 
the most energetic age class and occasionally form temporary coalitions with other individuals of 
similar age (Guinet 1991; Rose 1992). Behavioral bouts are common among younger killer 
whales (Haenel 1986; Jacobsen 1986; Rose 1992; Williams and others 2009), and juvenile 
males, in particular, may perform behaviors three times more frequently than other age/sex 
classes (Rose 1992). In our study, we found that juvenile males performed more percussive 
behavior than juvenile females. Anecdotally, we observed at least one known juvenile male in 
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our study frequently engaging in percussive behaviors, especially when he was traveling with 
other juveniles from the same pod. 
Indeed, individual SRKWs like him may have contributed disproportionately to their 
respective age/sex class as they were frequently observed performing percussive behavior on 
their own. For example, from the data where individuals could be identified, we noted that one 
adult female from L pod and one juvenile male from J pod appear repeatedly. In addition, there 
were more adult females for which behavioral samples were obtained (~4:3 female-male ratio; 
~2:1 adult-juvenile ratio), so it is unclear if the high rate of percussive behaviors performed from 
this age/sex class is simply an artifact of population composition and corresponding data 
collection. Further work could provide a more complete picture of behavioral preferences by 
increasing the rate of successful individual identification and collecting a larger sample size of 
observations. This may be achieved by collecting data during a longer study period, more 
opportunistically during all daylight hours, or by utilizing newer technology to identify 
individual whales and capture underwater behavior unable to be seen from shore or on a vessel. 
Knowledge about what interactions and behaviors are occurring beneath the surface between 
conspecifics may add much more context to percussive behavior observed above the surface. 
It is also important to note the relationship we observed between the frequency of percussive 
behavior and Chinook salmon abundance over the past two decades. Recognizing individual 
whales’ daily patterns and evaluating their behavior may be useful for assessing health trends of 
the population as a whole (Trites and Bain 2000; Gerber and others 2006; Wildermuth and others 
2013), including how prey availability may be a driver of these behaviors. The controlled 
settings during our study allowed for consistency in comparing data across years and we noted 
that the 2016 season had far fewer encounters with the SRKWs than what is typical for a summer 
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at Lime Kiln. We hypothesized that the lack of Chinook salmon resulted in fewer passbys 
(Hoelzel 1993) and thus fewer percussive behavior performed.  
Chinook salmon abundance in the Salish Sea has been greatly reduced from historic numbers 
and many stocks within this region are listed for conservation concern (Hilborn and others 2012; 
Chamberlain and Parken 2013). In the early 2000’s, Chinook salmon abundance was high near 
the Fraser River (Chamberlain and Parken 2013), suggesting that because prey was more 
available to SRKWs, the SRKW were more present around Haro Strait and could likely expend 
extra energy performing percussive behavior. In contrast, 2013 was a year of extremely low 
salmon runs, suggesting that the SRKWs may have dedicated more energy to traveling and 
searching for salmon by expanding their summer range, as suggested by Nichol and Shackleton 
(1996) and Hauser and others (2007), resulting in fewer overall encounters. Our data from both 
time periods supports this hypothesis: a total of 1,346 percussive behaviors in 108 passbys were 
performed in 2001 versus only 131 percussive behaviors in 29 passbys in 2013 (Otis 2017). This 
correlation was observed even more recently during the past two years of Otis’ (2017) long-term 
study: the average daily CPUE of Chinook salmon for 2015 was nearly double that of 2016, and 
that year contained more overall encounters and higher rates of percussive behavior than 2016 
(Table 1). These long-term trends demonstrate how extrinsic factors may contribute to the 
percussive behavior patterns observed on an individual level. 
There were environmental factors that limited our scope of inference. Spatially, our study 
area is only a small fraction of the whales’ summer home range, in which they are capable of 
traveling an average of ~75 miles/day (Center for Whale Research). In a single day, the SRKWs 
are able to travel from Race Rocks (~23 miles southwest from the Lime Kiln lighthouse) in the 
morning and make it to the mouth of the Fraser River (~38 miles north of the Lime Kiln 
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lighthouse) by evening. During their travels, they may not always choose the route passing in 
front of the lighthouse or may travel beyond the boundaries of the study area. Future studies 
could attempt to monitor the percussive behavior rate of individuals and pods throughout their 
entire range. 
Even with these study limitations, our results indicate significant differences in percussive 
behaviors among age/sex classes and the positive relationship between prey availability and the 
occurrence of these behaviors. This study builds a foundation upon which future work can 
further our understanding about how demographic qualities and patterns of prey availability 
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FIGURE 1. Rate of percussive behaviors performed by each age/sex class of Southern Resident 
Killer Whale observed in the Haro Straight, Washington. 
FIGURE 2. Rate of percussive behavior types performed among age classes of Southern 
Resident Killer Whale observed in the Haro Straight, Washington. 
FIGURE 3. Rate of percussive behavior types performed among sex classes of Southern 
Resident Killer Whale observed in the Haro Straight, Washington. 
FIGURE 4. Rate of percussive behavior performed for all age/sex classes of Southern Resident 
Killer Whale observed in the Haro Straight, Washington compared to the average daily 
Chinook salmon catch per unit effort (CPUE) from the past two decades (1996-2016) for 
the same area. 
  




TABLE 1. A comparison of average daily Chinook salmon CPUE and SRKW behavioral activity 






























































































































































































































































2016 0.39 34 221 6.50 
2015 0.66 90 741 8.23 
2014 0.71 92 458 4.98 
2013 0.25 29 131 4.52 
2012 0.14 72 207 2.88 
2011 0.28 67 361 5.39 
2010 0.90 102 562 5.51 
2009 0.72 61 469 7.69 
2008 0.59 58 402 6.93 
2007 0.46 73 444 6.08 
2006 0.77 80 624 7.80 
2005 0.56 81 522 6.44 
2004 1.11 71 1037 14.61 
2003 2.51 72 927 12.88 
2002 2.00 100 964 9.64 
2001 2.09 108 1346 12.46 
2000 1.49 72 406 5.64 
1999 1.05 95 535 5.63 
1998 1.59 85 986 11.60 
1997 1.00 119 920 7.73 
1996 3.02 120 1228 10.23 
 
